Cork Young Engineers Society

Visit to Navigation Square Development

When & where: Navigation Square, Albert Quay, Cork, Thursday 6th June @ 4.30pm sharp

About: O’Callaghan Properties and contractor BAM have kindly offered Cork Young Engineers Society a tour of the exciting new Navigation Square development. Participants will be given a walk over of the site and a tour of the new LEED certified building.

**Note: Attendees must bring their own PPE including safety boots, hard hat, hi-viz jacket/vest, safety glasses and gloves.

Booking: Places are limited so advance booking is essential. Book your place via the following Eventbrite link: https://YES_navigation_square.eventbrite.ie

Enquiries: e-mail YES@engineersirelandcork.ie or call/text 086 4547567.

....Followed by

Young Engineers Society AGM

When & where: Thursday 6th June at 6.30pm in Goldberg’s bar @ 6.30pm

About: After the Navigation Square site visit, we will be having our AGM in the nearby Goldberg’s Bar to review the past year’s events, elect the society’s officers for the coming year and make plans for the year ahead. Afterwards, attendees can network and socialise over finger food and a few beverages. We are always keen to see new people getting involved with YES and this is the perfect opportunity to get to know us.

Booking: Booking not necessary for AGM, all are welcome.

Enquiries: e-mail YES@engineersirelandcork.ie or call/text 086 4547567.
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